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c he- icng ,I aver.totbm,11e consultWbistàa'ch, a costly afair, ak f Ial, JosephMs;zini. t .

S Sizeiletn théetelclockhov hie eworld kno ur.geerous,friendhi
- m n g in . o ing:-- -. hintidg thbt ltis'lunch time states 'hi iatentionof fr heeif. t isgratefuI te yon. ,fer i. Wae are

datessiiSr es 2eaeIurs-e.VssiEUr )tisDeptets,- p;..uttnginalfàcieide"fsomtthiag rightâffU' -. bold as te:beg yen t o"Sed -s thé 'a förifiatian
The openuing of the -legislatlve: season- permits Of a * ,Th'e ladies replyinciibruagbheir noseaii'th y, wbich we avait with aïiet 6'hIold yOu 1e'so

riodicalçex;osition of the situation f ;the iMpre* have no objection' thie olbe pariyséhine and raite uiud as te -grant no the favourwe ,sk habe pleaed' '
sad theŽkpreession toyou of My -;iews. A,in pre- up thée step, sud are éoo engaged rin talcing stek' disect your r.eply ta the: second oftIhë underosigned,:
ceding yeara, I: will .aa-mine with youtheqceations -. thepbrase eis Beddy-Ocf- a light..nd elegant te U- i lQuoao iepnnT,. ..

whc itr s s,abroad Peace ses a Baured paat consis ting of Strashiurg 'pie, pickled Salmon "Pres. di.0 turno. a

everywhere. fcr everywhele the means are sought for -lobstér salad, bcnmber and cheose, washed dovn ; tS ahronl,
amieability,ettling difficulties in place of, eading bytwo bottle'ofolicqnot, and conc-uded with what " Segr. ier la Corr."
them wiihthte sword.a Tha meeting et the Enghshbthesladies deanominate à 'fréahener afrand' the gen- -"ÀSignorDomenica Sangiorgiin 'Bologna. •

and the French:Iete inuths samne ports eba shaown tlemen a 'corpe re'iverl' This glosions vision bad "Bi,-I am happy to tell y On that our commont
itat he .re'lations formed upon ath fieldof battle, scarcel vaniahéd'froni'hy view, whan my attention friend le slowly,impro.ving,. I transmit your inquiry.
bave no.beeri weakened. -,Time Das only cemented was callea by tbeirvery bigh voices,4to a meeting of te him. i 'will.cheer hlml I am with ympathy,,
the agréement of the two countries. In regard t ashoddy ladies ievhowere waiting, as they termed it, "fours, .
Germaay, ai; intention is ta nrtine te observe a- toe haulei up t theirt rooe by the diving bell.' . S:ANSD.
policy et natrality, which without .preventing us at They were yellower n every way than'the party I "London, January 4." - r

times from being displeased or disatisfied, leaves us, have just menioned, as brassy and aore bilious, This -l intereeting. iat as the Radicale are
nevertheless, strangere t aquestions in which our in- keeping op a high prssure conversation in voica nrging the Ministry -te repair the wrong -done te Mr.I
tereats ara nctdirectly engaged.-Italy recognised pitched te the keynote of a railway whistle. *-Stansfeld .by his compulsory retirement from office, i
by alimest aIl the powers of Europe Las strengthened Forced by circumetacces te become a listener, I and are arguing that bis renstallation- -in the Minis. i
ils unity-by inaugurating its capital in the centre of was favored in les-than five minutes wiim much do- try would be a:great proof of strength, of courage, i
the peninsula. We may count upon the scrupulous mestic iformation which, wiser than they, I shali and of wisdomon Barl Russel'a part, comes the cer-
execution of the treaty of the 15th of September and keep te myself, merely recording the tact that Jane, respondenee. One woud have thougbt that the
Dpon the indispensable maintenance of :the power of the daughter of one et the ladies, was ai that moment Democratic Association of Blogna could have easily
ihe Holj Patber. The bonds which attacb us ta 'fixing herself up' for a drive in the Bois, and that satisfied themeelves as tothe atote of Signor Mas. 1
Spain and -Portugal are etill more strengtheoed by Stephen had ganteout with bie father lo 'iquor.-- zini's health -by a Jetter addreesed te tLat worthy
:my latesinterviews with the sovereigne of these Iwo Do I eaggerate ? Certainly not. Paris, as I have gentleman himeelf; but no. So domplete -is the do.
luingdoms. "You have sbred with me the genral before said, is fiooded by Les nouveaux riche, cf sthe mestication of the Italian patriot, that he is treated -
indignation produced by the assasication cf Presi- new world,men who more thaa realise Bsn yobnsn's as Mr. Stacefeld's pupil, infant, ward, and it e toew
dont Lincoln, and recently the death of the King of comical conception, and are face. subtlaeand epicure the ex"I Minister o! the Marine" lthat the Democratic•T
the Belgians bas caused unanimous regret. In Mammoe combined. . Association of Bologna addresses its enqtuiries after ;i
Mexico, te Government, - founded upon the will of- Signer Mazzini's health, in order :a publish both en
the people, la being consolidated. The opposition, quiry and answer id-the ", nita haiiana?-Tablet.I
conqueredi and dispersed, have no longer a chief. - The following subscriptions are enumerated by the , t
The national troops bave displayed valor, aid the Bien Pubhc:-Bien Public, 38,485 francs ; the other Rama.-The Roman correspondent of the Unionw

ceuntrybas found guaranLees of order and securit journals of the Dioceseof Ghent, 50 765t., the re. a;ys: 'In certain cireles they are talking about a i

which have developed its resources and zaieed is 'maining journals of Belgium. 165,5C00 fra. Nor are curilos fact, which Maye a Weil be publiahed, that £

commerce with France alone froml twenty one te the Balgiana assisting the Holy Faiber with pecu- the truth or falsehood of the assertion may be ascer-

seventy-seven millions. As I expressea the hope nier; contributions clone. Twenty five fesh volun- tained. Among the varions methodi ibat have bee

last jear thq.t en e.xpedition was approaching its teera quitted Ghent os Tuerday ]ast for Rome, and proposed with a view to erect a proper adjustment of!

ermination, I am coming te an undersvanding with . îhe sermon which vas preached for their intention the Pontifical dbit thers il one, according te which t

the Empeeor Maximilian, to fi an epoch for the re. -on Sunday last in the Obureh of the Redemptorists, the Piedmontese Government l to Tay into the

cati of.our ire tpe, befre their return, withont com. had a powerful effect la kindling the enthusiasm of bands of ieesr. Rothschild of Pariseo much of that s

proiicgLthe French interesis in Mexico, wbich we the audience, many of whm are about ta follow the dbit as attaches t itself, in otrder that the above- t

bave bea defending in that remot country North example of their gallant couitrymen. mentioned film may pay.of the holders of Roman in

America, issuing victoriously fraim a formidable ROLL AND.- scrip, without having recourse t the money furniah-.

.tatioo, bis teîng blihid the Unionc omd ble HLcd by the Holy.See. It le reported that the Floren- in
struggle bas reablth eUnion ofslaery.Fancemh We red I n letter from Amsterdam that the tine Goverment relishaed the proposaI, and offered te cpreclaimedthîe abolition c! laver;. France vhien ora eTd a ied olctdtwrslsbadOe aMsr
forge nem noble page of ber history, offers ber sin- Journal de Tyd Las lread; ceoeted toarde its hnd oves te Mesre Rothschild a sum sufficient te a
cera inhes for the prosperity o! ths great Amcerican New Years gits for the Pope 80,000 fforins, (about pay the alf-yearly dividende which fall due in 1866. t

•enh tè'ancaof th amicble 170,000 francs) Wben we remember that he Ca- But the r' a-e said te have replied that, although m
Repubhîl, and for the maintenhaneohIa e e tholica for scarcely two-fihs of the whole popula* they were willing te receive the fuonds, and t apply r
rduatens, vhchvii m otion have bcd teniured tion of the kingdom i;that tbere are ne people of tbem te the proposed object, the receipt could be sdtation. Themeieon prodcpin the Uniced great weelth among them ; and tbai th eybelong, for made out only in tht name cf the Pontifical Gavarn-

tsoilwil bei prcefied cf heu rkesof ou tdtexca e most part, to the working classes, : wil Le seen ment; that they did. net intend te do anything, or to nso iTih tus pacifiedb;i p frankes etfau- declara- Loy unanimous and enthusiastio their feelings muet create any precedent frein which it might be inferred atioes.x-Tha omerica people ivit cemprben bat Le, te produce sncb a resuit. that ttey ad consented te change ther seccrity, ad taur expedition, te whicb we invitoL thleul, vasca -Deotp heFeetn ovrmn stai cui;t
opposed to their interests. Unquiet spirits, under SPAIN. . t accept the Florentmne Governmentné their securiIy t
the pratext of discesing the Liberal progress t eGor The national sentiment o! Spain, the population instead of the Roman Gavemrment.'iPerhaps the fi
vernement, would binderi itfrom marching by taking and the clergy, are, of course, on the Queens emillionairethemselves ave more confidnc in the fa
from i ali force and initiation. rhe constitution of side ; but the rebels have choien their time wel, for tmanncy of the temporal pwer of the PapacyP
1852 submitted te the acceptance of the people, un O'Donnell as deeply wounded the ncational nd ne- ta that of Italiaunity, t
dertook to establish a sbetem rational and nicely ligious feelings of the Spaniards by Lis desertion of The assumption o! a part of the Pontifical dbt by a
based opon the just equilibrium between the differ- Le Pope' cause, and bis anti Catholie policy. But the French Uovernment le the principle fact I have fi
ent powers of the Stite. It le tan t quel distance itjis Lneiter with the people nor the clergy that the te notice this week. The Pontificeal Government s

fr:,m two extreme situatious With a cbamber mis- immediate success or defeat of a political movement bas all through its misfortunes refused te treat with
troe of the fate of ministers, the Executive le witb- restS, I Le with the army, and, so for, the army has Italy on the matter, and does se still; but the debt f
out authority and without spirit. la th*eame way, remained faithi-l. As for General Prim, the new on the anrexed provinces to the amounit of 20,000,- fi
it is with )t cwetrol, if the elective Chamber is not number of the Revue des Deux Mondes centaine a 000 Ir, will e paid by Italy to France, and returned c
indepebdent, acdna in poesseio of the legitimate pre- biographical sketch which completely disposes of the te the Oly Se ;Dy the same power. This ta, I believe, a

Ydy Our constitutical forme which bave a claims ce patriotism ofthis.unprincipled adventurer. a settletd matter, and so faras the offer lis concerned
certain.analogy wit hhose of' ti United States are The rotion of Iberlan Unity Las been repudiated in le l lthe incorporatien Of a certain portion of French: S
net deficisnt becuse thet differ !fro Le of Ecg- France as weil as uin Spain and Portugal. Itaps-. trops into the PLapil service. Itmey, however, ha i

jgpg. Bach people shaould hafl. inottuitdn i co- trons were the Italian révolutionary party and Prince hopr.d that the great number of volunteere, who are n
formable to ies genias ant traditions. Àssnrmd!; Napoleon.-Tb ct. daiLy arriving for the Zouaves and other branches of -d
every Gevernment bas its defecte but casting a look the srvice may prevent the necessiy of reling on ca

a the past I r.ejoice in seesig, after a periods of four. Such a support. It l very doubifl with wbat me
ten years,.France respected abroad, tranquil within, PsIEDseT.-Jan. 13 -From Paris reports reach us tiveas the ofler is m4de, 4and hw fan prudence would
withont political prisoners, without exiles beyond iis Ut psasible coups detat and dictatorships in Italy, itate its acceptance,.-Tabie. d
frontiers. The nation for four score years halara. .anmd tere are alt ispenrsnshere reatt teoabcep i ,,cPOPS AND Rosa.-The Times Vienva çorre-c
pi; diecusseti théories et Geverament. Itla i no neantimakes the Most cf snob rmerns, no matter irbence 'É c nRass-hMie Ven arp
longer usefal te seek the political mean et improv- they come. To those now alluded to no weight pondent has the following :-' On New Yeare Day a.i
ing the moral and meteriml conditions of the people; need h attacbed. The most bas beer made of cer- moat unpleasant scene was enacted in the Vatican.- g
le: us amploy ourselvesrin spreading everywbere in- tain hastily epoken words of General Della Mar- After baving offered bis congratulations to the Pope, j

telligent and healtby economie doctrines, the love of mora, but nobody setricusly believes ether him or his Baron Meyendorff, the Russian Minister began te talk E

What l good, and religious principles. Let us colleagues capable of overstepping constitutional politics ta his Boliness, and at last he roundy assaut- t
solve by the freedomo f Our transactions the difficult boundaries, and the character f the Ring se an ad- ed tbat in Poland Roman Catohiciasm and revolution s
problem of the just distribution of our productive ditoral guirantee. Few persons here will venture were synonymous. Te this meult the Pope calmy ca
forces, and let aS attempt t Imeliorate the condi. te predict what avaits us when this new and undis- replied 'Tbougb I respect the Emparor tof Rssia as c
tion of labor in the fields as well as in the work ciplined Ch.mber shall again come together. It l a aona:ch, I am necessitated te request bis Envoy t
shops. Wben all Frenchmen, invested with politi- not evenr known what changes in the strength of the withdraw from my presence. lBaron Meyendorff t

cal rights, sha llhave been enightened by eucation, different sections Of the House will have been caused quitted the room, and Cardinal Antoneli lest no time

they will discern truth vithout difficuty, and wili by the 80 eletions that have taken place in the re- .in requestieg Count Menedorff to male knowa what c

not suffer themselves t be seduced by pssible ceSs, and which are not yet at an end. Many new hadl occurred te the Russian Court.-VYienna Times. j

theoriés, when aIl those who live b; daily wages men have corne te, and the Italian provincial papers PtUSBIA. -

jball have soon ineurred the benefits which assidu- do not generall; take much trouble to ascerain and Thé Ring et Pruesia bas conferred one et hie grand
ous t9i1 procures, tey will be mfirmsupporters of a declare the political sie a of candidates. Tho ge- cThéeKipn Vicier Em antes. oTh.s, v a noe
society, which guarantee their welfare and their neral belief iasthat the Government will not .h 0tee n'osos n itirmmanuel. he is, we ruppoe,

dignity. Finally, when al shall have-received from beau strengtbened by e- latter lcto m es meant as an intimiato t
infare those principles of faith and-moraity, which P'orence Cor,. htrio rcf the feeaig myu vhich th; fviewdy Berlin

eleats anin isow eeBthy wil kowth ' 1hie recent toisofethîe amiable cutd fiontl; feeling
elevatos n'on in hie own eyes, the; mi knov tht t daé not seem a lit th nchange of capiial Lad that prevails between France and Austria in the
above humn intelligence, above IL efforts tofimproved the morality cf FloreDoe. At leset, we inves !ture of the Prin ce Imperial with the order of
science and reasod there existe a Supreme will, wili hope, for the creditaI ascny, that robberies Mania Theresa. As Austrja and France approach
Wbichtales the destinles of individuels, as well as of of al kinds were nu2Q!steaays se frequent as they are each other in amity, Prassis; advances to Italy. The

i1n',at present. The M?-pers tem uwith accounts Of of- selfish and dishicenest appropriator of Schleswig Symr-
- The medical journals state that no case of choera fences againsft roperty. The Florentine pickpockets pathiles naturally with the Piedmontese robber. As

bas been noticei in tLe hospitals or privait hoses do great crodit t0 the Italiau Fagins, who educated the Ducal House of Brandeaburg has become the
ln Paris for sone days past. It may consequently them i the art of relieving their neighbors of purses, head of a great kingdom by the plunder of neigh-
bc onSidered thAt the disaselhas q•iitted us, watches, and handkerchiefe. Lately, there was a bours right and left, il is but natural ihat its chief -

Âcôôciante fronBresel etaîts tis!Le ehaéa, Wihich r-o.ata upon staircase lampe; things of no great ehould fraternise with the chief of the Ducal House

prevaileint lthtneighbrbedt thas tpperea le(nLa value, tin stars witLhi s Of loking gasese i the of Savoy, who bas become the head alse of a gret I

powati sntverl esiodiersoe th pgarnison hve centre, which teople suspend on their landing-places kingdom of similar profligate and reprahensible
-oilar.il eerl. Ther clof6- tAh priae6 anightfall, asd wic net un!requently tisappear means. We presame tht complirnant wilbe reci. i

daie Cacti fto sema heyslr, buhic prneailed Lans the course oftite e-vening. Few hnues haro have procated, anti ltai îLe Cross cf Bave; will decoratea
atCan orsoe daysat dhereitea oraltgha pnore, anti the majarity et house doors remain open tht breas: cf-tht Hohenzolieru, as it tees îtatf

not beon great, asa rsn eraig ntil au; heur, boesa lu le nobody's business ini Gallenga, the aasassinating ageut cf Mazzint .dpro
The Empoer cf the 8 renchi bas -roceivedi ne less particular te shat îhemn. As te tht police, ln thain pas to the motter, it le statedi that Connt Carelyf,

thon Beven; pstiions s'guedi b; Iualian nues anti glazedi Lais andi long blacks coate, their valus le quite the Austrian Minister et tht Cenrt of Pruss, Las
monka against the abalition e! the couvents inmItai;, nominal, andi yen wers laiely told et their aversion recenitly returned te Berlin; ont thas the instructions
A meetiing cf the prions anti generals et tht dliffer- ta Lad weather and their habit of disappearing et ha receivoed before hie deparnturs tram Vienna, woee
ect erdena Las taken place lu Rotas fer the purposa sundown. Sa there is great sceo for ahi teose to tht effetci thtat ha is net to du anythiag le thet
of waîding off the common danger..-Paiu .Mall rogues who like pursaits mors adventurous .thon Duchies question unîtess tht Prussien Goernment
Gacelle. •keeping chopa or acting ce servante te foreignears. sihall moae new ont 'acceptable propositions fer ihes

There la ini Paris living ln the ver; hertof tht Thora are a few picces whiere it lu neceEssar; te keep settlement o!fluhe sevrns peints ai sesue between tLe
Faubourg Et. Germain, a countesa who won ber a brîghter look-ont thon le Floronce, if jeu do nlOt uwo Goveernents, anti between Prussia and the
coronet b; bot loes; site vas a danseuse. She ne- vish to Le despoiledi et sema pari cf jour prorty'. Centederation, on ibis subject. lu the speech firm
centdy invited !1'me ta Lagraugo (a Cutnts toc) That thieves ln ibis city are not particuelar site what- tht Throne, with vhich Cont Bismarck opanedi the
te ring at ont o! hon receptiions; tht price agroad un the; luake, sut hava a toisai for turning iLs mos5t Piussian Oluambers ce Monda;, tht pluederer has
1000f. M'me de Lagrangu bound she could not leave enpromising booty te acceut, is provet b; the tact annunced, whtal ws fully baliere, bis fixed purpose
the theatra anti) aftar miduight and wrota te the ex- thai tht night betora lest they stofe the bandIt cf the te stick te hie boaoty.-- Weekhy Register,.
danseuse. The latter repliedi b; cffering baif prie pum cf the barracks-yard.o eth e regimcat cf Lancers
fer bol! t be night. hVme de'Lagrange answeredi that quartered ne:r tht Piazza de!l Indepetndea, mach -RUSnIA.

uhe couldi net accept these terme: 'Head I egagedi to the confusion et the morning watericg parade. Tliero can ha ne dutlinlui pointing with unqueat
jeu te tance at m; hanse(soa se concludod haer PSOTKSTANT Psnseoro.--We readin he it1r-, tionablaeeacness ta tht country from whisch Rassis
nota) I shoulti haro paidi yen double.' monia a! Tarie :-' dama menthe agot îLe Protestants derives ber nation cf the sonrt oferm vhioh she

DDYnt In-PÂsIs.-Shadd; is haro at last, anti et Ferma bat managed b; quite au artide te erav considetre good-tor Fellah Oatholies'. itai; has set

tht mouth cf Paris waters, anti the ers cf Paria duidarent membersa! ofs poor Cathelic touai! mteoL out with hiebfctin theat seae;csthogh
tingle ai the souand et weli-fiilt pockets. I Lava berey, oneaf eter another ; the faîhar, the mether, et,es wde bs aliareeaninIly he mresd-aboughnd
u'st returnedi from hal! on hour's lounge uIbm thenut anti ths daghter, a girl of fitteen yeers oftage. Thars choritsdcal.rr Theste issovenmnteieing, ce

bnluhise magnificence a liareclia geraeful y a;y thouighi bhy couitdseuil; proveir tar deîitig antiot withoutreason, that the m'ainspringeof Plal
pntvchais th an wnev over the bock e! ha impessible te God's grace; tht ·cbiudhad fat, nationalty is the national faith, seems determined, ati

the tiuidi hieieol ete resting, at an elevatian and tha.t vas sufficiant for hlm. To alibat iLsy ait Lazuîde, and ine tht taseth e! ail opprobrium., toe
hi he than hbeati cocn tae of onae! îfLte soid te hm Le simply replied . i wil! net comomit se ub ua h.Chercb; Some -er ag theenutes

wooden tubei that contan the fan-like palmiers He great a -sin.' 'Neither advice nor exhortation, nr e t epartiai; apprepnteteefrthenaoesthere theaa Or arh teamet eoc bg taotiton 'l, 1f thletr werepri
iesEmoking Lis seventhcigar, while ha waits the te- iteata nor Larsh treatmontshook hjs reolntion. it et theat. As a set.off-t Lthe pluader, the grv-
ture of-hie vite and daughters from the drive-be it The moat violent means were adopted, ha was de- ernment ageedi to pay one-third of the ecclesiastical
recorded en passant that female shoddy - never walks privedof foqd; -he was shut up in a dark room and expenditure. Notwithstanding thisa splendid lib.rality,
-ad,here they comel Fa-sallowand long past fed for a whole day ,upon nothing, bdt bread and the priests'did not shrink, from îarticipation lu the
forty,-the matron slioddy sits bolt upright, for if she -wateri e:was beaten, mocked, : and hardly uset. litetruggle, wbich Phey. urged forwattrd by et and
reclined the world would lose half ber attractions, Nothing, bcwser,.couid uove him or induce bim toexhrtation. -. aindredts othem.were ,captured, axe
-and- whileseeing, sh'edrivesto be seen. g - a g evoenéeeiher tothe Temple or to the Protest- cuted, fiang mio prison,tir exiled ; but no penaly,

Bheh las sdiamonden ha-ier ersi he-t bas pearls ant schoal. - The persecution laEd long ; but in however evSe , could deter them fro. doing that
aroundher:neck;-and a:Niagara.of, pearlsfinig - the end Gad revardetitht fcuîbrulneErnothe chiI, wbtcwas net merly p6liiic but confessedly<,righi.'
orer er mountalinous bosom- She Las heavy btrce- who hadithe' joy of seeing hii parents snt bis ier iT o gotd shepherd.lays'down hia life r hie'goci'
lets on ber naims, rings opon her flgere, and would sincorel; irepanantai returtato îhe Catholic faiho ai -sait te ne ceaggetion tasu; that the .priests o!

teiïbergaltmc'rat'i as ttdéo&déduithithÏ' f e'ydliîî'û
lon 6 1an»frazhi QçL.ecbhep itBy are-,
:lteoeee a't«ire prep'ri';f the Ohurch hn Po-
aid àbed'nc'bfiiêàfed. ITlIîè'uiddéd"esïà 'tea'td'
hOusethe ready .espital, stoksplaima are to'he
swelWat one-huge haut hnto the eagfeetf the<Ipe;
ri -sexchetbè.J.Wë ire, lfr6örm.dithšïÎ funds a -
ci"Mated befora the -late, rising amountqdhtéate
tbantwo andi a half millions of robles, and tht the
vlue of ths idd' ow nWedto thtiestpropgf y
my b, countat ut six times that:figure.' Whèt FIS te:
;bcome of the iprieste? ?, Thessr, wlth runexampleil
generosity, provides for them bym aàkingihem pan,
alentît on ia ¿bnny< S bishopvill get,sà muoh,
an.arebbisliop so much more ,;a preia priîest.wiiil he
entitid to thiseun, and acuiate to that.r If after
tis'ehargiag these claiàsoa s'rplus should remain, it.
e te b divitied amongst te aclesiastice who shall
Lave best secondéd andsesiporteil theaction of the
governmsnt. As for the laity:they.may pay tithes if
they, like ; but tithes wili nt be redoverable by
any of the-ordinary procsese of law. The oaly de-
teat in this plan le itatotal want -Of feasibility. In..
stead of attaching the.clergy to the state, it can on;ly
despen the gulf thât already séparates tthemfrom il.
Sometbig more solid.than au.artificial arrangement
will be requmiite to convince the Polish nation that
the power which overees thLir"nationality, aid con-
spires for the corruption of their liriests, le the fornt
of Governrment which Providence intends they shall
obe.- TableS.

A BasAND's CAMP. -The firet wéek we were sup-
p]ied at intervalsof two or threeday e with a amall
çuantity of meat half cooked. I camen for the under-
dons portions, for nOtiîng an Italian dislikeaS uauch
as crudely cooked nieat. No bread was-pirocurable,
with the exception.of a very emall place otrye bread .
This tasted to r-e mest delicious, for, with the ex-
ception ef two mouthfuls of maize bread, we had Lad
none for afortnight. There was great:grambling .,t
the diet for we only had enough just to keep us from
starving. I thought that bere I might manage to
wash a little, and commenced by taking off my boots
n eider to begin with my feet. I bad washed cne
and was doing the sa e to tht other, when othat
wretched Scope rushed at me and began hitting me
with a stick he piLetdup, because I did not imme-
diately put my sock on mtiy wet foot. I did net pay
the s&ightest attention to him, and wiped my foot dry,
and then put on my sock ard bot, he. continuing to
trike me alL the time. I teld him that it did not
curt me, and I supposed it amused him (remembar-
ng un anecdote told me once by a noble earl s ithe.
House of Lords with excellent effect), and I recon
mended him t take »care what he did or I abould
omplain te the captain, The others took my part,
nd though ha did not repeat the cffencea h often
hreatened me, and I really was frequently in fear of
ty life by reason ot his brutal disposition. One blow
aised tue skin on my forefinger, and I suppose ihe
stick muet have been in coaiact with some decayed
atter. Thé woand became troublesome, and did
ot beal for three weekes, when I bal got tome breadi
nd made a poulticea for it. The captain did not re-
ara at the end of the week, as he Lad promised ; atl
he money was gone, and no food came for thre taeys.
was so hungry that I begged for some of the raw
, three weeks old, that they bat kept for the pur.

oie of greasing their boots. This I forced down my
bhroa, after masticatiag for a quirter oftan hour, but
t the end Ofhat tim it was just as colammy as the
rst. I three times ate a littledf tbiso tearful rancid
tuff. At last one night, half a eeep was sent up to
me, wbich four of the men itook down again te couk
or Pavore, who stopped with me, would not kava, a
re made where we were. The greedy wretches
oketd and ate nearly ail of it, putting a quantity
way in their pockets, and brought up a luttle to
avoue, but anly gave me a Ecraped legbone Which
cope tbrew ie uMy face, hurting me a good deal ; 1
t was perfectly raw, and ad Lbut very few signe of
teat about it. I gawed au this in the dark like.
og, eating as rmuch of thetsinawy appendages asi
ould manage to fi an o te its; ithen put it by
so after the manner of doge, tilt the morning, being

coo famished to lome so precious a morsel ; but that
ear brut Scope ,eeing , tok it ve; htesas if La
naîtd matsee;iyhing cfit, thaugh Lt Lad plant; e!
Meat in bis pocket, and finding nothing on it threw
t at my head again, Nota morel would the others
,re e; for itwo more days I badtogo without

ood, or te take the raw and stinking fat again.
Each day I ad been getting weaker and weaker,
iti at last my voice failed me, and I could oly
peak in the lowest.whisper, as at last £ lay stretched
on the ground praying for death. On tht morning
f the 3 th of July, Malone and Nicenzo were sent to

get food at aIl bazarde, for they saw I was in a bad
tate, and they alil (particularly Pavons) were get-
ting very queer for want of something to eat, but no
one was se ill as I was. At about 10 o'clock we
seard a low whistle above us, and I saw Antoeni
coming down with something la hie handkerchief
Slung on hie gun- Whon Le came a t whers Fave
trou sittingehoturnedtioheaves and a number of
pers out of his pocket. t was so excited at tht
itghl et uhis ibet Ibrgeunatoie tars ai îLe gcadnees
of God in sentg foot ino I had qutagiven ap
hopes o lite. I tried to say ' pane,' but I could not
manage it, so pointed at the bread, which tbey gave
me Immediately ; and by eating a smcia quantity at
the time I soon feit btter, and bythe evening te-
covered my voice.-Jr. Mafen's English Travelers ani
ialiatn Brigands.

A Mens. BANK CLERE.-One Of the reporters of a
New York paper a few days ago, pickedo p, on board
of a Brooklyn erry boat, a few ooely written psg'8,
torn from a memorandum book. Un examination
they were fond ta constitute part ot a diery of a
New York bank clerk. Thinking that they may baeof
iate rs te car reader we bave conc·uded to pub-
lish a few extractu fiom them:-

Bundm;, Ang. 20.- Went te church ant Sabbath
school ali day. la the evening veut te lM/s place
and ls $900 ai fane. Aftervards vont te sapper
with Anonyrna. Clae punen, as usal,.

Monday-Was at the bank tarI; althocgh suffering
tram c confoundted headmche. Why vas I snob a foot
asmto mix olanet anti loger. Told the President that
Ihbat Leen occupied since oe ocock la going eoer
some cf ta bocks. He seemead mnch pleased at te-

Boruvd $50 traom îLe hanS te pa; ls night's
suppert

Tuasda-Smv ene ut eus' messengers trop a fiye
cent stamp. Compiained cf hlm, and Lot him dix-
xaissed tut carelesunss. Was thanisod by the officers
fer ta; fideity. Hat te teks auother $50 te pay for
a ring te Anenyrna. -

Went to Olymplo with .A, afterwarde to the -

Wednesda-Dropped lu for a fer moments lut the
Talton stress prar meethng, knowing that two cf
the Directore vers te he there. Tas; saw n'.-
Mode e few feeling remarks about îLe hideocus prava-
lance e! Sabbath Lreaking onmong- ;oung n'en. .Di.
rectors vers visibly affeated. Barroed $75 from
tank, sud poiti livr; stable bill.

Thcrsdmy-Drunk again last rfgLt-Anonymasu
feuilt thought this timne, and net mie. toit îhe Prc-
aident that I bat a ait np oll uight with a dying
friand. .Saler>' was raisedi te '1,500 fou mv geutral
faithfulness and good cendmet. Borrowedi $100. Lnu
ie evening went to the G;aeies andt bradwa y
Garden. Gave Maud a bracelet. Este got angri
and thrvew glass of beer at me, Not -to go to that
Baloan again. :, -'

Left saloon at 7:30 and went weekly prayer meete-
ig. ,f th vnu c àim au . bfd,

priday--1nthe eenjigswÅoya n.ehd
a little diit!ly. - She Wan to m uh mone.-o
Càra2 an'd won't give hr$1,00 o aorow. Trank
oeither too much and amashed theiuritu She<lll

bafll*ngym afraid> y-f' Y

Bt.al .uj. _¶&nonyma came 'do*n to
thebaniri mancd)d that'nthoaànd from me.
President aw er. D vil'of a, r . Brr.Wed $s4.q

0 and t .l assage 'br r ¾ k

ki *I~ HO'Is' MRs. ÏÊL0

.As s quetio i twewil

ply-saythatbzshe isla lady who,ifortpwai-ds of. thii•tt
years-hbasenatiringlyrde.oted her time:and,talents at.

imale Physician -and nurlea principally. among-

:children. She has especiaIly4otudied the constitulin
and wants of this numeron clas, and, as a resault o
tbis'effort aid >jlactil 'knoiWièdge, obtained in j
lifetime spent o nurse and physician, ée bas carn--
ponded .a Spothing, Syknp, for children teethint .
operates like magie-giving rest and health..and l-i,;
moreover, sure to iegulate the. bowel. .la conse-
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is beccming
world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race : chils
drea certainly do rise up and blesa ber; especially is
this the case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Sootbing.Syrup are daily sold and need.here.:We
think Mr@. Winalow bas immortalized ber. amè by
this invaloable article, and .we. sinerely beheve
.thce,.nds of children have been saved from an early
grave by its tirnely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling ber
blessed. No mother has disoharged ber dntj to ber
suffering little one, in our opinion, until abs bas giren
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothicg Syrup.-

Try'it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Visitor, New
York City.

Sold by ail Druggista. 25 cents a bottle.
January, 1866. 2m

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA,
And ail disorders of the Throat and Lunge, are te-
leved by using ' Brown's Bronchial Troache.'

i I have been elflicted with Bronchitia during the
past winter, and found no ;elie nûitil I found jour
Bronchial Troches.''

O. H. Gnn,
Prin cipal of Rutger's Female inatitute,. N.Y.

'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathiag peculiar to asthma.'

Rsv. A. C. Eooraeo,

Nev York.
9 It gives me great pleasure to certify to the efE-.

cacy of your Bionchia! Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public siiging.-
They have suited my case exactly, relieving my
tbroat and clearing the voice seo that I could eing
with ease.'

T. DucBAMtM,

Chorieter French Parish Church, Montreal.
When somswhot boarse troa cold or over.exertion

n public speaking, I have uiformly found Brownt
Troches afford relief.'

IENRY WILxEs, D.D.,
Past' of Zion Churcb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a bcx.
January, 1866. 2M.

DiNNA E EEAR TES SLOGAN 7-When the lait t ir
;ering ray of iight eeems gene, and crue olareet 1w-
pasiayle, though long wisbed for evet transpires ba

brings back both hope and life, it le a circumstanèe
not easily frgctten. Not more j 'yfui wae the eonnd
of the elagan to the ears of the Scotch girl, JesEie a;
Lucknow than the assurance to a sick and dying man
that yon bave a medicine that will cure him. Down'e
Elirir bas caused n any a heart to feel glad by re-
toring the sick. to health wben ail other med cines.
had proved worthlesr. See advertisEment in another-

Sld b; ail Druiggits.
Jthon F.Henr & 0o. Proprietors, 303 St. Pau

st. mentreal'O E.
February, 186. lm

GaAT TRUT s 3N« A Sý4ALL CoMPAs.-The sub-
stance of volunes of medical advice may be com-
pressed into sentence, thus : Keep the digestive or-
gane la a vigorous condition, the bowele regular, and
ihe liver fairly up to its work. But how to do this
ls the question. Puzzling as It may seem, every
man and woman who le acquainted with the virtues
of BRISTOL'S SIGAR-UOATED PILLS, oan
answer the query prompt;l. Their extraordinary
properties cover the whole ground. Is the etomach
weak and apathetia ?-Tbey give it vigor and acti-
vity. Are the bowels constricted ?-They relax and
regnlate them. Is tbe liver aluggisb or congested ?
-- Tbey brng it back to its duty. is their office
to restore the system co a nattural condition, without
undue force, without suffyring, without any revolting
nausea, and they do it. Many complaints of the
organe referred te are complicatcd with disorders
that affect the kin, the muscles, the flesh, and the
glands.

They sre put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In ali cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shoil, uu used la connection with the Pille.

433
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agente for

Canada. For sale in Mlontreal b; Devine & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Oampbell, Davidson & O., K. Camp-
bel! & 0e , J. Gardrer, J. A. Harte, Pienu t.& Son,
u. R. Gray, J. Geaiden, R. S. Laîham, and all deal--
ers in Medicine.

GoeD FoR HoRsEs.--Mr. Morrison, agent et the
Philo. Lightening Roed Co. l:aving occasion to em-
pie; a great rumber et hoises, f'und Heur;'s Ver-
mont Liniment superlor te an; gargling cil habeta
ever usecd. Xi was not oruinaully intended te ha
ueed. it was net originaly intendcd to e aused ln
this -way, but was deeigued fer ihe peine and aches
te which hamac fleeb le heir. It cures teottache,
headache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases cf
the bowels, ht le a purely -vegetanle medicins, anti
ne bar' con resuit lrom the use et it.

Sold b; ail Druggists.
John F. Hfenry & Go. Proprietors,3038L.PauiSt

MontresaC. B.
February, 1860. I

MUnRAY k L ANMAN's FLonIDA WATDR.-I le.
a stranga thiug that tbis fine peri urne, monufactured
la New York fer tweonty years, for the Sondi Amern-
-oan andi West Indion market and esteemted- b; dth
entire population et Spanieb .mrerica, aboya: ai
ailher fragrant waters, ohouldi ont; re cently hava

in ou d in thirscountryb e esgernes rwith
which our fair countrywomen have adopted t, proves
that the Spanis lodies wie prefer i te Eau de Co-
logae, only jlace a justetirmate upon th e puritymen
delicacy of.the.article.

De" Sec that te Dames f' 'Murra; & La man
*û.WuPen ever; wrapper, label, aad'beîde ; witteutt
this LDS l a genuins. .e - -O -. 20&
· Agentefor Mentrea:-Devins & Bolton, LawP.
lenugh & Campbeisi, DavidBon & Oo.,K. Campbll
'Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, -
c ra..Goulden,R.,S. Latbm, and all Dealre in
Kédinme,


